Introduction
Data from randomized controlled trials are arguably the strongest level of evidence for developing dietary recommendations (1, 2) . A systematic approach to addressing a nutrition research question begins with explanatory (efficacy) trials to test hypotheses pertaining to biological mechanisms and culminates with pragmatic (effectiveness) trials (1, 3) . Explanatory trials are conducted under ideal conditions to minimize the likelihood of confounding and thus have high internal validity, whereas pragmatic trials have high external validity or generalizability to realworld settings.
Very few dietary intervention trials are entirely explanatory or pragmatic, and steps along the study design continuum are not well defined for nutrition research (as compared, for example, with standardized phases for pharmaceutical research). Careful attention to study design is imperative when interpreting results from a completed trial or aligning methods with specific aims for a new trial. The scientific literature on the impact of different macronutrient diets provides a case in point on interpreting results. A much-debated question focuses on whether biological adaptations, elicited by different macronutrient diets, influence long-term weight-loss maintenance. Small short-term feeding studies conducted in metabolic wards, to maximize internal validity, provide information on acute biological responses (4) but may be irrelevant when questioning long-term effects. Conversely, long-term studies that rely on psycho-educational intervention strategies provide generalizable data but often lack adequate dietary adherence to draw strong conclusions with regard to biological adaptations (5) (6) (7) .
In this context, an academia-industry partnership was developed to design, plan, and execute a feeding protocol in a community-based trial. The purpose of the trial was to assess biological effects of different macronutrient diets with the use of an intervention approach that can be applied when addressing other nutrition research questions. Through the partnership, participants received all of their food freshly prepared for a full academic year (∼30 wk), thereby increasing sample size and extending intervention duration beyond what is feasible in metabolic wards and promoting adherence beyond what can be expected when relying solely on psycho-educational intervention strategies. In this research methodology article, we first describe the benefits of the academia-industry partnership and integrated execution of feeding protocols. Then, we take a step back and describe how the research (academia) and food service (industry) teams collaborated to design different macronutrient diets, establish infrastructure for food preparation and meal service, and develop systems for tracking meals, monitoring adherence, and participant support.
Methods
Methodologic details for the overall study are presented in a previous protocol article (8) . Participants were aged 18-65 y with a BMI (kg/m 2 ) ≥25. A run-in phase was designed to promote weight loss corresponding to 12% ± 2% (mean ± SD) of baseline body weight over 9-10 wk with a standard diet (60% of estimated energy needs; 45% of energy from carbohydrate, 30% from fat, 25% from protein), and then weight stabilization (100% of estimated energy needs, same macronutrient composition) for ≥2 wk. Participants achieving ≥10% weight loss were randomly assigned to 1 of 3 different macronutrient diets (described below) for a 20-wk test phase. The research team adjusted energy intake as needed to promote weight loss during the runin phase and weight-loss maintenance (no more than ±2 kg deviation from the post-weight-loss anchor) during the test phase. The study was conducted between August 2014 and May 2017, with recruitment for each of 3 cohorts during the spring semester before the respective academic year (August-May) of study participation. All study protocols were approved by the Institutional Review Board at Boston Children's Hospital (BCH).
Treatment fidelity was a primary consideration and encompassed differentiation, consistency, and integrity (9) . When planning the dietary interventions, focus was on developing protocols to achieve optimal differentiation (extent to which calculated diets were distinct, allowing meaningful comparisons between diets) and appropriate consistency (control across interventions when considering intake of certain nutrients, methods for preparing food and serving meals, and strategies for providing support to participants). Monitoring protocols were developed to ensure intervention integrity (extent to which dietary interventions were executed according to established protocols).
Benefits of the partnership
A research team from BCH and Harvard Medical School conducted the study in collaboration with Framingham State University (FSU), located 20 miles west of Boston, and Sodexo, the food service contractor at FSU. The study was known as the Framingham State Food Study [(FS)2]. An academia-industry partnership was developed to overcome common challenges associated with hospital-based feeding studies (10):
1) To reduce participant burden, the study was conducted in a metropolitan area outside of Boston, thereby eliminating inconvenience and frustration often associated with traveling to research facilities in the city on a daily basis.
2)
To efficiently prepare and serve meals, the food service team used a well-equipped commercial kitchen and built a study-specific kiosk, known as the (FS)2 kitchen (described below). 3) To ensure production of fresh, visually appealing, and maximally palatable meals and snacks-while maintaining tight control over dietary composition-the research team worked closely with Sodexo chefs when calculating the diets. 4) To procure a wide variety of study foods and beverages, the food service team ordered products from contracted vendors, with particular attention to ensuring freshness and brand consistency so that nutrient profiles of provided meals and snacks reflected calculated menus.
For the final year of the study, a satellite site at Assabet Valley Regional Technical High School (AV), located 10 miles north of Framingham, was established to extend the reach of the partnership. Food was prepared in the school nutrition kitchen, and participants dined in restaurant space made available through the AV culinary arts and hospitality management program. To ensure consistency in menu cycles, nutrient profiles, and food quality between sites, a centralized food-procurement system was implemented by which Sodexo purchased food for distribution to AV. Figure 1 provides an overview of integration between the research and food service teams, highlighting distinct responsibilities and integration points. The research team primarily focused on treatment fidelity, whereas the food service team focused on hospitality and food quality. Daily collection and weekly compilation of process data by both teams was the foundation for integration. The research team reviewed process data, evaluated energy intake levels (and made adjustments when appropriate), calculated total amounts of foods to be procured, generated production sheets, and provided ongoing participant support. The procurement report and production sheets were sent to the food service team. In turn, the food service team procured food and organized production sheets, prepared recipes and weighed each menu item according to production sheets, and provided meal service. Integrated execution of controlled-feeding protocols ensured that participants received quality meals on different macronutrient diets at their prescribed energy intake levels.
Integrated execution of feeding protocols

Different macronutrient diets
Establishing macronutrient targets. The 3 diets were highcarbohydrate (60% of energy from carbohydrate, 20% from fat), moderate-carbohydrate (40% from carbohydrate, 40% from fat), and low-carbohydrate (20% from carbohydrate, 60% from fat) (8) . Protein was held constant across diets at 20% of energy. Saturated fat was set at 35% of total fat, and added sugar was set at 15% of total carbohydrate. Total fiber content was consistent with recommendations from the Institute of Medicine (11) and reflected a gradient across the 3 diets (17.5, 15, and 12.5 g/1000 kcal with the high-, moderate-, and low-carbohydrate diets).
Retrieving Sodexo recipes and calculating diets. The food service team provided existing menus, used by FSU dining services, to the research team as a starting point for calculating diets. The research team also was given access to the corporate food management platform, which housed a proprietary library of additional standardized Sodexo recipes. Recipes were selected to reflect cuisines from different cultures, with consideration for the scope of food production systems and differentiation and consistency across diets. Ingredients in selected recipes were retrieved from a food service information technology system (CBORD; Ithaca, New York), which contained detailed information on weights, cooking and handling losses, and yields. These were entered into the (FS)2 recipe database, built with the use of Food Processor software (ESHA Research) and housed at BCH. The availability of specific brands, when needed to achieve nutrient targets, was confirmed via the campus food-procurement and production system. Recipe instructions were retrieved from the corporate food management platform. With the use of Food Processor software, dietitians on the research team calculated diets using standardized recipes, as much as possible, and other foods to meet nutrient targets.
The research team developed cycle menus for the 2 study phases. There were 42 meals (14 breakfasts, 14 lunches, and 14 dinners) and 14 snacks incorporated into three 1-wk-cycle menus during the run-in phase. Another 42 meals and 14 snacks for each of the different macronutrient diets, totaling 126 meals and 42 snacks, were incorporated into six 1-wk-cycle menus during the test phase. The Sodexo chefs reviewed menu cycles for appropriate meal variety and feasibility with food production systems. When dietitians on the research team made significant changes to recipes to meet nutrient targets, the recipes were tested by Sodexo chefs to ensure palatability and quality. The food service and research teams selected a subset of meals with each diet that were best suited for freezing, for use as emergency meals. Participants were provided with ≥2 sets of frozen emergency meals, according to their randomly assigned diet, that were consumed only under the direction of the study dietitians during extreme unexpected circumstances (e.g., snow days). Because participants dined together, regardless of the diet to which they were randomly assigned, the research and food service teams worked together to make meal experiences similar. When possible, the same main dishes were used in differing portions, with addition of or reduction in food items to main dishes as well as side dishes, to maximize differentiation among diets. For example, the chicken burrito rice bowl in the high-and moderate-carbohydrate diets was replaced with a chicken burrito lettuce wrap in the low-carbohydrate diet (sample meal shown in Table 1 ). To achieve nutrient targets, common ingredients varied in the chicken burrito, with the addition of items to the burrito and side dishes, depending on the diet. As another example, pancakes made with wheat flour for participants assigned to the high-and moderate-carbohydrate diets were replaced with grain-free waffles made with chickpea flour for those assigned to the low-carbohydrate diet. Holiday meals were created to support maximum dietary adherence during special times of the year while maintaining nutrient targets of the different macronutrient diets (holiday meal shown in Table 1 ).
Classifying recipes. Recipes were classified as batch, breakdown, or point-of-service. Batch recipes were those with a homogenous distribution of ingredients, allowing high confidence in nutrient composition per gram weight of each portion. These recipes were prepared in bulk and weighed and portioned for each participant on the basis of their energy intake levels. Examples of batch recipes included herb grilled salmon and cauliflower soup. Breakdown recipes were those in which ingredients were not homogenously distributed across portions. These recipes were broken down into subrecipes to ensure that each participant received the targeted nutrients. For example, a marinated bean salad recipe was divided into 2 subrecipes: bean mixture and oil dressing. For each participant, the portions of beans and dressing were weighed and then combined to complete the salad. Point-of-service recipes were similar to breakdown recipes, but the final preparation was not completed until a participant arrived at mealtime. For example, a spinach and cheese omelet was divided into 3 subrecipes: spinach and mushroom mixture, cheese, and raw eggs. The portions of each subrecipe were weighed in advance, and the omelet was cooked at the (FS)2 kitchen.
Developing diet-specific unit bars. Recipes for three 100-kcal unit bars, matching the macronutrient composition of each test diet, were developed by the research team and then tested and reformulated in collaboration with Sodexo chefs from the food service team. The purpose of providing unit bars to certain participants was 2-fold: 1) to replace some of the meal calories, when large portions were a barrier to consuming all provided food, and thereby meet energy and nutrient targets, and 2) to immediately increase or decrease calories before an energy adjustment could be implemented by the food service team according to the cycles (described below), to achieve weight-loss maintenance (±2 kg of the post-weight-loss anchor weight).
Infrastructure for food preparation and meal service
The infrastructure for preparing food and meal service was designed for efficiency, quality control, and participant satisfaction and safety.
(FS)2 kitchen. Recognizing that additional space was needed for weighing menu items and point-of-service food preparation, the food service director worked closely with an architectural firm to conceptualize, design, and build the (FS)2 kitchen (Figure 2 ) on the basis of several considerations:
1) The study protocol mandated preparation and service of weighed meals and snacks on a daily basis at designated times, in compliance with intervention protocols and all public health regulations and codes.
2) The location and layout of the (FS)2 kitchen were based on the need for timely and efficient flow of operations (e.g., transporting food from the larger commercial kitchen, food and recipe preparation, meal assembly, participant check-in, meal service and pick-up, participant check-out and distribution of any takeout meals, weighing any leftover menu items to document participant adherence, transporting dirty wares to a cleaning and sanitation area). 3) Space for the (FS)2 kitchen was limited to 500 square feet to minimize impact on surrounding campus operations and infrastructure. The (FS)2 kitchen was built primarily off-site with only final assembly conducted on-site. 4) A wide range of cooking equipment was needed in a space without a commercial kitchen exhaust. Installation of electrical and plumbing services requiring structural changes or disruption to proximal foodservice platforms was not an option.
5)
An open kitchen was designed to showcase culinary techniques, thereby offering transparency and generating interest in the study. 6) Capacity for point-of-service preparation of meals was necessary for some recipes to ensure optimal freshness and food quality. 7) A comfortable dining space around the (FS)2 kitchen, where participants could eat and socialize while adhering to randomly assigned diets, was important for participant satisfaction. A smaller (FS)2 kitchen was built for the AV satellite feeding site.
The (FS)2 kitchen was designed with the use of a food service solution, known as Food on Demand, in the Sodexo portfolio. Food on Demand has a mission to service smaller populations and produce restaurant-quality plated meals prepared on an individual rather than a bulk basis. It relies primarily on microconvection ovens, rather than usual commercial equipment, to re-thermalize food and finish meal preparation. Microconvection ovens provide the quick heating function of microwave ovens and roasting, grilling, and baking functions of conventional ovens. In addition to microconvection ovens and cookware (e.g., roasters, skillets, Dutch ovens, casseroles, stockpots), the (FS)2 kitchen was equipped with induction burners and a griddle for sautéing and searing, a commercial freezer and refrigerators, rolling racks for organizing trays, balances and scales for weighing recipe ingredients and portioning menu items, storage shelves, meal preparation tools (e.g., knives, spatulas, ladles, tongs), and a hand-washing sink. Much of the food preparation and meal assembly occurred before designated mealtimes, so that nutrition research assistants had uninterrupted time for weighing each menu item. Assembled meals were stored on trays in refrigerators until meal service.
Energy adjustment cycles. Three-week cycles were developed for adjusting energy intake levels to achieve weight loss (run-in phase) or weight-loss maintenance (test phase). During the first 2 wk of the cycle, the research team monitored body weight using Wi-Fi scales (see below) and then transferred daily weight data to a SAS data set (SAS Institute, Inc.) for systematically identifying participants who needed an energy adjustment. During the third week of the cycle, the research team calculated energy adjustments and the food service team implemented the adjustments for the next 3-wk cycle, according to production sheets. For the run-in phase, the research team made adjustments to achieve weight loss equating to 12% ± 2% of baseline body weight over 9-10 wk. For the test phase, the research team regressed weight on time over 14 d and made an energy adjustment to achieve weight-loss maintenance when the slope of the line was ≥15 g/d and/or body weight was not within ±2 kg of the post-weight-loss anchor weight. Meal production sheets, generated by the research team using SAS, indicated exact amounts of each food for individual participants to achieve appropriate energy intake levels. The food service team procured food on the basis of total amounts, automatically calculated from production sheets, for cohorts of participants.
Quality control of assembled meals. Nutrition research assistants were instructed to weigh menu items within narrow tolerance limits (±0.1 g of the target weight for items ≤10 g and ±0.5 g for items >10 g). Real-time quality control of menu items before meal service or pick-up involved checking actual weights, compared with target weights indicated on production sheets, for assembled meals selected at random (spot weight checks, 3 d/wk, 2-4 meals/d depending on cohort size). Additional random samples of take-out meals were checked for content (packaged menu item checks, 3 d/wk, 5-7 meals/d depending on cohort size). Any quality-control issues were addressed immediately.
System for managing food allergies, intolerances, and preferences.
Before the start of the run-in and test diets, the research team reviewed all food allergies and intolerances reported by participants to generate a master list specifying participant names, menu items causing allergic reactions or food-intolerance symptoms, and substitute items. Additional SAS programming allowed for automatic substitution of menu items in production sheets, according to the master list, with items that maintained the macronutrient composition of the meal. The food service team reviewed each production sheet before food preparation and flagged any meal that contained a substitute menu item. The flag was an additional alert for food service staff to be extra vigilant. This system maximized participant safety, without compromising differentiation between diets.
Accommodation of most food allergies and intolerances was within the scope of the research protocol. However, peanut allergy was exclusionary due to the risk of cross-contamination. In addition, individuals with a gluten allergy or intolerance were not enrolled because all gluten-containing menu items could not be eliminated or substituted without significantly compromising differentiation between diets. Participants with lactose intolerance received lactose-free milk and instructions to take lactase pills at their own discretion with other dairy products.
Individual food preferences were assessed on a case-by-case basis. Vegetarianism was not accommodated, due to infeasibility of producing an additional menu for each of the 3 different macronutrient diets. However, one protein source [i.e., chicken, beef, pork, tofu, or seafood (fish or shellfish)] could be removed from the menu for any participant due to personal or religious beliefs.
Tracking, monitoring, and support
Participants were asked to eat ≥1 meal/d, Monday through Friday, in the dining area at FSU or AV. Electronic systems were used to track meals and monitor adherence. Data compiled from these systems provided prompts for supporting participants.
Tracking meals. Two systems were used for tracking receipt of meals, as follows:
1) The FSU photograph identification card system was used for participant check-in at the (FS)2 kitchen. Using this system, the food service team confirmed participant identity, tracked consumption of supervised on-site meals, and documented pickup of unsupervised take-out meals. 2) A Quick Response Code (QRC) system was used to label trays for on-site meals and boxes for take-out meals. Color-coded labels were made using a label maker (Brady Corporation) for each diet, and each label specified participant name, menu cycle, day of the week, and meal (breakfast, lunch, dinner, snack). The QRC for each study meal received by a participant was scanned into a prepopulated meal-tracking file. Reports from both systems were generated at the end of each week and used by the research team to identify participants who needed support in adhering to study protocols (e.g., coming for required supervised on-site meals, pick-up of take-out meals) and by the food service team to identify any protocol deviations that could affect treatment fidelity (e.g., making sure that participants received the correct trays and takeout boxes).
Monitoring adherence.
As noted previously (8), a study-specific online portal was developed for tracking adherence (SetPoint Health). The research team tracked body weight using Wi-Fi scales (Withings, Inc.), dietary intake, and information obtained from daily questionnaires. Participants were asked to weigh themselves in the morning, after getting out of bed and emptying their bladders, before breakfast. For supervised on-site meals at the (FS)2 kitchen, nutrition research assistants entered the weights of leftover menu items into the portal; for unsupervised take-out meals, participants were asked to record the proportion of each provided menu item consumed by using a form on the portal that was prepopulated a week in advance with daily menus from production sheets. Participants also were asked to complete questionnaires on the portal with regard to consumption of any nonstudy foods and beverages, abnormal symptoms, medications, and physical activity. Participants could view tables and graphs of real-time weight data and daily menus at any time.
The research team systematically reviewed data downloaded from the portal during weekly meetings. Large fluctuations in body weight, discrepancies between prescribed and actual energy intake levels (calculated by using a food and nutrient library in the portal), inability to consume all study foods, or consumption of nonstudy foods prompted follow-up by the research team. A study physician addressed abnormal symptoms and medication changes.
Participant support. Study dietitians on the research team built and maintained rapport with study participants to 1) encourage adherence, 2) supervise on-site meals, and 3) follow up as needed on the basis of review of weekly process data. Strategies used to encourage adherence included monthly group workshops, weekly educational handouts posted at the (FS)2 kitchen, personalized notes, and special activities during major holidays or events. Participants also received individualized quarterly progress reports detailing their weight loss or weight-loss maintenance (depending on study phase) and daily compliance with weighing themselves and providing self-report data via the study portal. The consistent presence of study dietitians at the (FS)2 kitchen allowed for open communication and direct observation of dietary intake during on-site meals. Individual follow-up sessions with regard to adherence issues were conducted in-person in a private space at FSU or AV, or by telephone, using a patient-centered counseling model (12) .
Results and Discussion
An academia-industry partnership was successful for conducting a community-based feeding study. The partnership was built on a strong commitment from personnel at all levels of their career ladders. In addition to those engaged in developing logistical protocols and implementing the interventions, as described in Methods, study leaders from BCH (i.e., principal investigators, study director) and FSU (i.e., study director) provided oversight, and executive staff from Sodexo (i.e., product development director for wellness, dietitian for on-site service solutions, recipe/menu contractor) and FSU (i.e., provost/vice president of academic affairs, executive vice president) and AV (superintendent-director, director of business operations) were involved as needed to offer guidance, address challenges, and thereby promote success. The availability of a large on-site student population to fill per-diem nutrition research assistant positions and cover shifts at the (FS)2 kitchen was a benefit of conducting the study at FSU. Many students with an interest in nutrition and clinical research gained valuable work experience, some over multiple academic years.
Participant retention rates compared favorably with previous feeding studies. For all 3 cohorts combined, 234 participants provided informed consent, 229 started a standard run-in weight-loss diet, 164 lost 12% ± 2% of baseline body weight and were randomly assigned to different macronutrient diets for weight-loss maintenance, and 148 completed the study (8) . As such, retention rates were 71.6% during the run-in phase (among those who started the run-in diet) and 90.2% during the test phase (among those who were randomly assigned). These rates are similar to those observed in a smaller hospital-based feeding study with a similar run-in phase (32 participants started, 75.0% retention) and a shorter test phase (3 different diets × 4 wk/diet, 24 participants randomly assigned, 87.5% retention) (10) . Retention rates in multicenter crossover studies, with sample sizes similar to (FS)2, were 83.2% for 18 wk of feeding (3 different diets × 6 wk/diet, with 2-4 wk between diets, 191 participants randomly assigned) (13) and 71.4% for 20 wk of feeding (4 different diets × 5 wk/diet, with ≥2 wk between diets, 189 participants randomly assigned) (14) .
General metrics on menu design and meal service provide insights on the scope of planning and operations. The meals comprised 130 individual standardized recipes of which 36 were unique to the run-in diet, 48 to the test diets, and 46 common among all diets. The recipes were classified as follows: 101 batch, 16 breakdown, and 13 point-ofservice. More than 80% (n = 110) were Sodexo recipes. By the end of the study, >160,000 meals (including breakfasts, lunches, dinners, and snacks) were prepared and served at the (FS)2 kitchens. During the final and largest cohort, as many as 114 participants, across 2 sites (FSU, AV), received daily meals concurrently. The daily cost per participant for preparation and service of weighed meals and snacks for this cohort was ∼$65 (fiscal year 2017), including food, packaging of take-out meals, and labor (i.e., chefs, nutrition research assistants, dishwashers). This estimate compares favorably with posted rates for the provision of weighed meals from metabolic kitchens in clinical research centers (15) (16) (17) (18) . In Boston, for example, the daily cost per participant was $72 (3 meals, 1 snack) in fiscal year 2016 (18) .
To monitor intervention integrity, spot weight checks and packaged menu item checks were conducted throughout the study. On the basis of data compiled during the final cohort at FSU, food service staff completed 95% and 97% of the intended spot weight and packaged menu item checks, respectively. For the completed spot weight checks, comparing actual weights with target weights, 67% of the menu items were within the narrow tolerance limits (±0.1 g of the target weight for items ≤10 g and ±0.5 g for items >10 g) and 98% were within ±5 g (a level of deviation that would not compromise macronutrient differentiation). Packaged menu item checks indicated that 99% of the take-out meals contained all of the intended menu items.
Direct observation of all meals and snacks provides the best measure of dietary adherence, often used for inpatient feeding studies of short duration (19, 20) but not feasible in this longer study in free-living participants. Thus, change in body weight was used as an objective indicator of adherence, rather than relying on self-report of dietary intake. Among 148 participants who completed the study, 110 achieved weight-loss maintenance within ±2 kg of the post-weight-loss anchor weight. For these participants, the mean ± SD change in body weight at the end of the study was −0.23 ± 1.00 kg, and the median (IQR) was −0.21 kg (−0.97, 0.33 kg), indicating a high level of adherence for a priori per-protocol analyses (8) .
Access to standardized recipes and integration of food and nutrition platforms are important considerations for efficiency of workflow between research and food service teams. With support from Sodexo executive staff, the research team was privileged to have access to a proprietary library of standardized recipes. However, a method for integrating different platforms was not available, necessitating adaptation of available systems (Sodexo's corporate food management platform, CBORD food service information technology system, ESHA Food Processor software) to ensure success of the academia-industry partnership. Availability of compatible academia-industry platforms could enhance the efficiency of workflow between integrated research and food service teams.
In conclusion, the academia-industry partnership described herein provides a model for controlled-feeding studies in nutrition research.
Some may argue that, even if a controlled feeding study provides interesting data to explain biological adaptations to dietary interventions, results are irrelevant if the interventions are not feasible in realworld settings. However, concerns about feasibility are premature without a clear understanding of biological adaptations. When interventions have beneficial biological effects in controlled-feeding studies, then researchers must address the challenges associated with implementation in real-world settings, recognizing that expanded perspectives on feasibility and changes to real-world settings may be prerequisites. Academia-industry partnerships for controlled-feeding studies may help to lay the foundation for trials aimed at evaluating generalizability.
